
COMP356/COMP556: Object Modelling and Object Oriented Design Methods (Exam Paper)

Instructions. Creditswill begivenfor thebesttwo answersonly.

Question1 and2 arebasedon thefollowing bicycleshopenvironment.

We are in a year3000bicycle shop. The shopdealswith different typesof bicycles: race
bikes, city bikes,and mountainbikes. A customerentersthe shopeither to buy a bicycle
or to rent a bicycle or to have a bicycle serviced.The processof buying a bicycle hasbeen
completelyautomatised.Thecustomerreadsa catalogue,choosesthebicycle by filling in an
orderform, theninsertstheform into anopticalform-readerdevice. This device is connected
to a computerthat checksthe client’s details(including her/hiscredit cardnumber)andthe
productdetailsanddecideswhetherto executetherequiredtransaction.After thetransaction
hasbeenvalidatedthecomputeractivatesa robot thateitherfindsthebicycle in thestoreand
returnsit to thecustomeror builds a bicycle matchingthecustomerrequirementsusingbasic
components(suchastheframe,thechainset,thegears,thewheels,thetubes)availablein the
store.Bicyclescanberentedatdifferentrates(10penceperhourfor a racer, 5 penceperhour
for a mountainbike and1 penceper hour for a city bike). The processof rentinga bike is
similar to theprocessof buying one,exceptthat thecustomermustinserther/hiscredit card
into a device that will performthe requiredchecks,authorisethe deliver of the rentedbike
(againthroughthe robot) andthenkeepthe cardlocked until the bike is returned.Bicycles
areservicedby a setof workersthatperformthevarioustasksusinga setof tools (including
spanners,screwdrivers,chainextractors,etc).

Question 1 (a) Defineandgive anexamplefor eachof thefollowing terms:class,instance,associations,or-
associations. (16 marks)

(b) Constructanobjectdiagramfor thebicycle shopdescribedabove showing thevariousclasses
andtheir relationships(includingrelationshipnames,multiplicity, anddirections).(20 marks)

(c) Bicyclesin theexampleabove canbeclassifiedaccordingto eithertheir typeor their purpose
andthisleadsto join-classeslike“racebikefor sale”(seeFigure1 below). Explainonepossible
way to avoid multiple inheritancecommentingon its advantagesanddrawbacks. (14 marks)
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Figure1: Multiple inheritancein thebicycleexample.

Question 2 (a) What arethe typical componentsof a Use-casediagram?What arethesecomponentsin the
bicycleshopexample? (14 marks)

(b) Describethebuy bicycleprocessusinganobjectinteractiondiagram. (18 marks)
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(c) Describethebuy bicycleprocessusingacollaborationdiagram (18 marks)

Question 3 (a) Givea definitionof stateandstatediagram. (9 marks)

(b) Show with theaidof anexampletheUML syntaxof a state. (9 marks)

(c) Describeonepossibleway to translatethe statediagramassociatedto a particularclassinto
code. (12 marks)

(d) Thefollowing paragraphdescribesa simplegame.

Thereis a player anda target. Initially the player is idle and the target is hidden.
The player’s goal is to hit asmany timesaspossiblea targetappearingat a random
positionin a bidimensionalboard. The targetshows up at a randompositionon the
boardatrandomtimessendingasignalto theplayer, staysupuntil theplayerfiresand
thenis hiddenagainfrom theplayer’s sight. Theplayerstaysidle until hereceivesa
signalthata targethasshown up, at thatpoint heaimsat thetarget(meaningthathe
aimsata randompositionon theboard)andthenhefiresat theaimedposition.If the
targetpositionmatchestheplayer’saimedpositionthetargetis hit, theplayerwins a
point andgoesinto idle state,while the target is hidden. Otherwisethe playerdoes
not win apoint,but againhegoesin idle state,andthetargetis hidden.

Draw the statediagramfor the playerandthe statediagramfor the target andrelatethe two
showing themessagesthatareexchangedbetweenthetwo objects. (20 marks)
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